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ThetimehascomefortheJointStandingCommitteeto abandonits previous
recommendationthat“the rolls for an electioncloseon thedaythewrit is issued,and
forexisting electorsupdatingaddressdetails, therolls for an electioncloseat 6.OOpm
on thethird day aftertheissueofthewrit”, first endorsedby amajority oftheJoint
StandingCommitteein June1997in its ReportoftheInquiry into ... the1996Federal
Election(p.14)andrepeatedin June2000 in its Reportofthe Inquiry into ... the1998
FederalElection(p.15). It shouldallow thepresentarrangementsfor aperiodof7
daysin which roll transactionsmay takeplaceto continue.

History

In the first place,therecommendationapparentlyrestson a misunderstandingofthe
previouspositione.g. the1996Reportsays:“This statutoryperiodwasintroduced
following the1983election,whentherolls closedtheday aftertheelectionwas
called.” (p.14)therebymaking it onemoreescapeefrom theso-calledPandora’sbox
of 1983 amendments.Therecommendation’sphrase“theelectionwascalled” should
benoted.

In factthestatutoryperiodsetin 1983did no morethanregularisewhathad
previouslybeenunchallengedpractice. Takingjustthe7 Commonwealthgeneral
electionsprior to the1983election,thefirst datesetoutbelow is whentheelection
datewasannounced(with Hansardpagereference)andthesecondis whenthewrits
wereissuedandtherolls closed:
196612/10/1966(p.l6L3); 31/10/1966
1969Parliamentadjournedin May; by earlyAugustspeculationwasthatpolling day
would be 15/10;this wasconfirmedby thePrimeMinisteron21/08/1969;29/09/1969
197210/10/1972(p2295);2/11/1972
1974 10/04/1974(p.1359); 20/04/1974
1975 11/11/1975(p.2929)whenthestatementwasthat theHousewould bedissolved
assoonasrequisitepaperscouldbeprepared;17/11/1975(SA& WA 21/1111975)
1977 27/10/1977(p.24’7’7); 10/11/1977
198011/09/1980(p.1224); 19/09/1980

As, for exampletheAustralianElectoralOffice’s AnnualReportfor 1980-81made
clear:“Theelection,announcedby thePrimeMinister in Parliamenton 11 September,
wasconductedon the following timetable:theissueof writs (andcloseofpolls) on 19
September1980 ...“ (p.’7). Priorto 1983 therewasalways aperiodofsomedays,
usuallyin orethan7, betweentheannouncementofpolling dayandthecloseofrolls
at6pmon thedaythewrits wereissued.

Whenthisdid nothappenin 1983, theJointSelectCommitteeon ElectoralReform
wrote: “TheCommitteeconsidersthat theclosingoftherolls almostimmediatelyan
electionis aimouncedasoccurredin February1983,is not in thebestinterestsof
parliamentarydemocracy.TheCommitteebelievesthat astatutoryminimumperiod
shouldbeprovidedbeforetherolls areclosedafteranelectionis announced.The
Committeethereforerecommendsthatsection45 beamendedto providethatthe
Governor-generalshall,byproclamation,announcetheintentionofdissolutionand
thedatesproposedin connectionwith theelectionatleast7 daysbeforetheissueof
thewrits andthereforetheclosingoftherolls.” (p.110)TheJoint SelectCommittee’s
pointaboutprotectingparliamentarydemocracyremainsjustasvalid today.
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For somereasonthethenGovernmentchosenot to formalisetheannouncementofthe
electionin a viceregalproclamationbut to separatetheissueofthewrits andclosing
oftherollsinstead. Theeffectwasandis thesame:to ensureaperiodoftime to
allow potentialelectorsto gettheirenrolmentsinto order.

Relevantevidence

Following the 1993 generalelection,themajority in thethenJoint Standing
Committeeconsidered2 inquiriesby theAustralianElectoralCommission,with 1990
electiondataof23,000newenrolmentsandwith 1993dataofnewenrolmentgross
numbers,andconcludedthat thosewishingto introduceinstantclosurehad“not
substantiatedtheir case”,whilst thechange“would behighlyregrettable”(pp.34-35).
Subsequentinquiries,suchasShephersonandtheAustralianNationalAudit Office,
havenotuncoveredanythingthat suggestsparticularabusesin thepre-closeperiod,
andcertainlynothingthat would warrantadjectiveslike “huge”and“enormous”,or
numberslike “thousands”and“hundredsofthousands”thatarebandiedabouton this
subject. Ontheotherhand,mostrecentlyin the1998electionreport,theminority in
theJoint StandingCommitteepointedtothelikelihoodthatabout80,000new
enrolleeswould bebarredfrom voting, andthatmorethan200,000currentelectors
would beleft atnon-currentaddressesby instantclosure.

Thereis an inherentimplausibility in theargumenton which thecaseforinstant
closurerestsasit allegesthat thereis avast,totally concealedconspiracyableto
producevery largenumbersoffalseenrolmentdocumentswithin 7 daysthatwould
be quiteunableto do ~ so acoupleweeksoracouplemonthsearlier— if that is
indeedwhattheconspiratorsseekto do.

Finally, anumberof improvementsin enrolmentproceduresnowin placewould
requireamoresophisticatedanddemandingoperationby anyoneprofferingfalse
enrolmentdocuments.

Uniformity

It is highlydesirablethatCommonwealthandStateelectoralprocessesresembleeach
otherasmuchaspossible. If theStatescontinueto allow apost-announcementperiod
for enrolmentactivities,asI expecttheywill, Australiancitizenswill believethat this
opportunityis availablefor themfor Commonwealthelectionstoo. In 1973
(13/03/1973, p.418),thepreviousMinister for theInterior,the lateRalphHunt,
explainingwhy theCoalition Governmenthadresistedlegislationforthe
enfranchisementof 18-20-year-oldsin 1968,said: “Themostelementary
considerationin any franchisesystemis thatit shouldbeclearandfair andthat the
circumstancesin whichtheright to voteis to beexercisedshouldbe umfonn.
Franchiseuniformity is, I believe,amostessentialobjectiveto avoidingconfusing
Stateby StateorbetweentheCommonwealthand theStates. I submitthat if
unilateralactionhadbeentakenbytheCommonwealthconsiderabledisruption
amongthejoint roll Stateswould haveresulted.” It would bejustasunfortunateif
unilateralactionby theCommonwealthwerenoweffectivelyto disfranchiseyoung
electors,whetherthatbe adeliberateattemptto partiallyreversethe 1973 legislation
orin pursuitofawill-o’-the-wispclaimingto be “integrity”.
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